
A FORMER member of one
of the most secret wartime
elite commando units stood
side by side with six of his
former comrades as they
paid their respects to their
b r avery which is now
acknowledged to have saved
thousands of allied soldiers’
l ives during World Wa r
Two.

John Ashford had spent
months training with mem-
bers of the Combined
Operations Pilotage Parties
for operations in the Fa r
East, when the atom bomb
was dropped on Japan in
August 1945.

It meant the young Army
o fficer was spared active
service with the undercover
surveillance teams.

But now as just one of a
handful of the original 200-
strong unit still alive, Mr
Ashford was proud to see a
memorial to his unit offi-
cially dedicated by
Countess Mountbatten two
weeks ago.

He travelled to Hayling
Island – where COPP were
based between 1943 and
1945 – to see the three-
metre high granite stone,
weighing some 12 tons, for-
mally dedicated and
blessed. 

Countess Mountbatten is
the eldest daughter of Lord
Louis Mountbatten, the for-
mer Viceroy of India, who
as head of Combined
Operations tasked with dis-
rupting the German wa r
effort after Allied forces had
been forced to flee Dunkirk
in 1940, gave the order to
form COPP, in the autumn
of 1942.

Mountbatten and Prime
Minister Winston Churchill
were determined there
would be no repeat of the
failed Dieppe raid of 1942,
or the slaughter of ANZAC
troops invading Turkey, at
Gallipoli, in 1915.

So 70 years ago, they
ordered the COPP comman-
dos to train for secret sur-
veillance of the occupied
beaches in the
Mediterranean, North
Africa, and Normandy, tak-
ing samples of beaches and
finding navigation channels
to guide landing craft ashore
on June 6, 1944.

And two of the UK’s
most senior servicemen led
the tributes to the COPPists,
as they were known, prais-
ing their bravery and stealth,
and heralding them as the
forerunners to the Special
Boat Service, the Roy a l
Marines’ special forces,
who carry out the same role
all over the world today.

The Chief of Defence
S t a ff, Major Sir Dav i d
Richards said: "As an organ-
isation they were unique -
taking risks in paddling
miles from the relative safe-
ty of a ship, or submarine, to

the dangers of enemy-occu-
pied territory in two - m a n
teams, they proved their
courage time and again. 

"Their exploits were rela-
tively secret at the time but
now should be remembered
with great pride."  

Major-General Ed Davis,
Commandant General
R oyal Marines, also paid
tribute to COPP’s pioneer-
ing work. 

“It was a very memorable
occasion allowing us to look
back on the accomplish-
ments and achievements of
some very brave men,” he
said. 

“It is right to mark the
contribution they made and
make sure that is perpetuat-
ed in the Royal Marines of
today, that spirit and ethos.”

Countess Mountbatten,
who described the monu-
ment as looking like the
bow of one of the canoes the
COPPIsts trained in, said:
"It's a really wo n d e r f u l
occasion, with a large crowd
marking the bravery and
courage of the COPPists.

"It's nearly 70 years ago
now that I was a Wren serv-
ing along the coast on the
R iver Hamble in HMS
Tormentor," she recalled.

"We had some COPPists
around, but nobody liked to
talk too much about them -
such was the secrecy and
importance of their work."

Mr Ashford attended a
special reunion dinner the
night before at a hotel where
one of the canoes he trained
in was on public display
during a exhibition about
the war on Hayling.

The seven COPP veterans
spent time with the
Countess and the military
VIPs before the ceremony,
and then travelled to the
Hayling Island Sailing Club
– where they were stationed
– for a lunch.

Mr Ashford said: “I was

enormously impressed by
the ceremony itself.  

“Countess Mountbatten
gave an excellent address. 

“The speeches by
General Sir David Richards
and Major-General Ed
Davis both summed up the
legacy of Copp.

“The short service wa s
conducted  by the vicar of St
Mary’s, the Reverend Paul
Ginever, with music provid-
ed by the band of the
Hampshire Constabulary.

“It was pleasing to see
many hundreds of the Public
attending and I enjoy e d
meeting other ex - s a p p e r s
and many loal residents.

“The  exhibition at the

N ewton House Hotel wa s
very nostalgic and included
two canoes of the type we
used as well as many pho-
tographs. A list of the COPP
members brought back
many memories and it was
good to find six  other
Coppists who were able to
be present.

“Lunch at the Hayling
Island Sailing Club brought
back many memories bu t
what a change to the wood-
en huts I remembered.  

“I found the two days
very moving and must thank
Robin Walton and his com-
mittee for all they have done
in providing this permanent
memorial.”
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ABOVE: The seven surviving COPP members who attended the memorial dedi-
cation at Hayling Island with Countess Mountbatten. LEFT: The new memorial with
the wreaths laid in memory of the 15 men who died during secret WWII missions

Mr Ashfo r d . . . then and now

LEFT: Chief of the
Defence Staff General
Sir David Richards.
Above: Major General Ed
Davies, head of Marines


